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President Clinton, toiling to re-reinvent him
self, says he is rethinking racial policies and 
restraining Washington's overreaching. How
ever, because of appointees he drew from 
amoog his party's imchastened. and unrecon
structed liberals, his adm:in:istr3tiori's tenden
cies continue, regardless of his rhetoric. · 

<Ansider the JustiC:e Department's· i'emark
ably meretricious attempt to.coeri:e · tWO Ari:zoni 
COtmties into raCial gerryinandering · The at-

. tempt anooys sorie <:i its_~ beDe5ciaries. : . j 
local Native Americans . Who w:idei Stand some- : 
thing that Justice's soOaf.~ 'eitlier "c:an-·:· .. 
not cooiprehend <r: ciilsider ~t The 
diarige Washington w.mts to impo9e would be • 
injumus to the Native Americans' inteiests. . 

Because · populati<x( growth bas '·produced : 
aowded court dockets; Coconino and Navajo .. 
counties each want to add two elected judges. 
But because of past discrimination, since 1972 
Arizona has been one ol 16 states entirely or 
partially "covered" by a portion of the Voting 
Rights Act that requires it to seek Justice 
Department approval for all voting "changes." 
. Deval Patrick, who became head of Justice's'.! 

civil rights division when Lani GWnier didn't, ·: 
insists that merely adding judges constitutes ' 
voting "changes." Actually, the only changes'; 
relevant to the section of. the act that Patrick 
cit.es are voting process changes . .that cause · 
"retrogression" in minority voting .Strength. By 
his tendentious reading ol the .act," Patrick · - ~· 
imposes on the counties the ~ of j\lstify
ing their longstanding methot;I Of ,Clecting judg- . 
es (m countywide electi~) before implement
ing an increase in the nwnber of judges. - - . . - . . -

Patrick's nett inteilectml 90me!ault is to .' 
say that elections in the two counties· "are · · 
cbaracterired by racially polarized voting." The 
ostensible proof of this is that 'although Cocoru
no and Navajo counties are 29 percent and 51 
percent Native American respectively, no Na
tive Americans have been elected to county 
offices under at-large voting. To remedy this 
r;upposed denial of. "equal.opportunity to partic
ipate in the electoral ~ and to elect 
judicial candidates of their cboice," Patrick. 
sitting in his Washington office, proposes Bal
kanizing each county into judicial districts, one 
of which in each county would have a huge 
Native American majority. _ . 

Patrick's premise is a llOO sequitur: The 
absence ol Nativ~ .\merican judges proves that 
Native American voters have ins11fficicnt voice 
in judicial selections. F.ach of jhe .following 
three facts refutes that. · ~;' ·~ ·._,. · . 

First, there are probably fewt'r than half a 
dozen Native Americans in eadi <nmty wro 
have been members of the Arimna bar f<r five 
years, a legal prerequiSt.e fer ;.idges. Second, 
tribal and federal courts have. jirisdiction over 
ahnost all cases coocerning Native Americans 
living on reservatioos (where 90.6 percent ol 
Navap County and 74.2 percent·of Coc:ooino 
County Native Americans Jive). Thus even if 
there were created a judicial district with a 
Native American majority that regularly elected 
a Native American '1dge. that judge would have 
few cases iDvolving Native Americans. Third. in 
the past decade 00 judge has been elected in 
either a:iunty wit.hoot winning more Native 
American votes than any other cwtidate. 

This last explains the opposition Patrick's 
plan provokes among some Native Americans 
who actually live where Patrick seeks to rear
rang; thin~ By ~g countywide ~g. and 
camng within the county a Native. American 
majority district, Patrick's scheme might well 
produce a Native American judge (on a court to 
which no Native American has ever s0ught 
election). But the scheme would do so at the 
cost of eliminating the decisive influence that 
Native American voters currently have on all 
the coontywide judicial elections. · 

This absurd outcome would flow from the 
peculiar ~ (necessary to justify blocking 
the cxxmnes' new judgeships) that ioc:reasing the 
oumbe:r ol ;.idgeships decreases the likelihood of 
a Native American's winning a judgeship. But 
such is the politics of diversity-mongering. 

Scxnebody in Washington decides that there 
is something wrong with the r.lcia1 composition 
ol the judiciary in two Arizona w.mties, -and 
that therefore there must be something illegal 
about the judicial selection p~ and sud
denly neither logic nor the plairi meaning of 
words or laws can inJu.bit the extremism of the 
diversity enforcers. So now Arizona learns how 
prescient Justice Hugo Black was when, look
ing askance at some provisions of the Voting 
Rights Act. he warned that states required to 
"entreat federal authorities in faraway places 
for approval of local laws" seem to be '1ittle 
more than cooquered provinces." 

This skirmish in the federal government's 
oogoing assault on reason and Amc:ricans' 
sensibilities will not measurably dca-ease the 
president's chances of carrying Arirona, the 
only state to vote Republican in every· pi'esi
dential election since 1948. But the skirmish 
illustrates why, when the president talks mod
eratioo, people everywhere will do well to 
rem.ember this adage about judging a politician: 
Don't watch his mouth, watch his feet. . _ . __ 
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